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OfUsed I nor can we expect a rapid increase 

of Imported oils from the Pacific.
Turmers have responded to the 

call to produce more animal and veg
etable fats and oils. Bui wg are still 
unable to meet wartime demands.

“During the war years we-have 
changed from an importing to an 
eporting nation on fats and oils. Our 
domestic stocks are at a low ebb and 
our war, industrial and relief needs 
are at a peak.

“In IMS we need >50,000,000 
pounds of used household fats to 

(help fill our existing deficit. If 
J this goal, we will have to further 
curtail the allotments for civilian. 
Industrial and military uses.

“This is an important job for wom
en t Homemakers all over the land—

■ __ -■ ^7. ' r to Cfties, towns and villages, and on
Unt •horta«e ,whlch »he women of (anM should save and turn in 

‘«7 7 "T .---v.-» ’ ¡every available drop of used kitchen
“There is little hope of major im- fat It means cash and extra red 

prpvement in the domestic supply ration points.
of fats and oils in the near future, I “But above all, it’s a real Wai

.. .... ............min. 
2W Million Pounds 
Fats Needed This Tear

Ona of the most significant state
menu mads by a government offi
cial regarding shortages and food 
difficulties comes from Clinton ¿P. 
Anderson, Secretary of Agriculture.

Fat Lamb, Wool . 
Show At Fair

A Fat Lamb and Wool show is to
be held in connection with the an
nual Coos County Fair, it was de- ____ ____
elded at a meeting of the Fair Board Mr Anderson underscores' the fats 
last weak. and oils shortage in an appeal to

Plans had been made by the sheep women and has authorized the 
men to hold the lamb show some American Fat Salvage Committee to 
time this summer, but these plans ,.i.. hi. message.
were abandoned after efforts to raise In asXing womens help in the fats 
the necessary funds had failed. An and oils shortages, the Secretary of 
appeal was made to the County Court' Agriculture sees increased household 
but that body reported no funds f,t salvage as aid to meeting needs, 
'available for the purpose, it is un- Mr. Anderson says: 
deratood. j, "The scarcity of fats and oils is

One of the exhibit barns east of QOe of the most serious problems I 
the arena is to be devoted to the confronting ouf<Nation. But it is

letter* and message« oi sympathy, L^b Wool show, f
PremiU™ "* b*ln* °Kered tor «* America c.'n help to »met. 

crnvod *om friends and well wish- various claw— of lamb« and fleeces, 
ers, as well aa for those who made and Mort wiu dperwmal call. and inqulrimamcern- D>ake £ of
inc our welfare. Such friendly gee- >held ta county, ,
tur— helped relieve our suffering.1 fralr u „ underMod
helped shorten the lone days and sheep men of the county have 
brought us in closer contact wlthal>o entered enthusiastically into the 
oid friends sad brought to light new plan since efforts to have a separate 
found friends whom we never know sbow earlier in the summer have 
before existed. failed.

We feel that, in spite of the suf- The Falr alao decided to
faring which we endured, that it was hav< up_town this year 
well worth the price pud to be and the local Rldln< ejub j, to have 
given this opportunity of actually charge of the arrangements. The 
learning of the esteem and parade will be at JfrOO a. m., Satur-
ship that we have acquired through day Sepl , Appropriate prizes for 
♦K. wHtinv at this column and by ac- .u-___.__ .______ . ___ . __the writing of this column and by ac- tee types of floats and other
tual contact in life. We can truth- cntriea wU1 announced uter, lt u 
fully state that we figure that we und<rltixxl 
have not lived in vain, that in spite, Horse alon< wlth a
of our injuries, that the sun cal amateur and racing program is
much brighter, the songs of birds up the Urger the
sound sweeter and the whole world farena pro<ram durtn< the three days 
more in tune since we are once (>f Fair and prUeg Qf $73 M
more allowed to venture forth. And cjo oc and gjj.00 are being offered all this, in spite of the fact that . bJ horgeback team.

recent x-ray shows two badly frac- u u assumed that the local riding 
tured spine vertebeee, which nec«- dub and the Others throughout the 
sitates the wearing of a brace b“‘« !urea> will compete for these prizes, 
along the “streemllned lines of< _MyrtJe Point Herald.

Service women can perfo 
themselves and for their o

, , .„.».A-.—
See “Spike t-eclie far the 

Liability, w other Insurance. 
175 So. Hull, in former hospital bide, 
phone 5; residence phone ML. * s

Scofield Studio
Hub Building Coos Buy

Features and Specializes In

Wedding Photographs
f *
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Now is the Time to
Select Your Fur Coat
Buy on JLay-Away!
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Dean is a native Oregonian, born 
at Coquille, and owns a 1,000-acre 
ranch near Burns which is leased to 
J. C. Clemens He got his first 
trainer’s license at Vancouver, B. C, 
in 1936. Working for various owners 
over the years, he trained Club Soda 
and Claude K., horses owned by 
Craig Tull, and other winners. This 
is his second season in business for 
himself — a trainer at the Canby 
track.
' “Oregon has produced some good 
Thoroughbreds,” said Dean, “but it 
looks to me as though the Thorough
bred’s day in this state is really just 
beginning now."

State Farm Mutual Insurance Com
pany, who occupley offices jointly 
with Dunn’s Realty, purchased 
through Dunn’s office the beautiful 
building site 100 by MS feet, ex
tending from Hoover to Fairview 
streets in Coquille Heights Addition 
This property, composed of four lots, 
is a beautiful wooded'area on which 
there is a mineral spring. It wai 
purchased from Ed Stelle, former 
Coquille bank manager. Mrs. Erick
son, a student of landscape architec
ture, and her husband have already 
started landscaping their property. 
They plan to first build a garden 
house on Fairview street and later to 
build their home on Hoover street.

| --------------------------
Townsend Club No. 2 Notes

Townsend Club, No. Two, met with 
Mrs. Francis Sherwood on July >6. 
It was devlded the Auxiliary will 
meet every other Thursday. Alma 
Halter received the door prize and 
Mae Curtin received the Penny
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8950
f pint tax

t

to 13500
plus tax
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Nothing will give you such • feeling of luxury, 

of being well-dressed for any occasion, as a fur 

coat. Here are regal-looking tuxedos and hand

some swagger styles fashioned from good-quality 

skins, skillfully worked by expert furriers. See 

Penney’s new group of furs and select the one 

you’ve always dreamed of ..» at an easy-on-the-
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budget price. Purchase it on our Lay-Away Plan 

and have it paid for by winter.

i ’
Sablg-Dygd Coney Tgxodo ... 89.50 
South American Grey Dyed

Kid ________________
Sable-Dyed Coney________
Leonard-Dyed Coney, Dyed

Mouton Lamb Trimmed -122.00
Natural Antelope Taxed«..-. 
Gnv Dyed Ombre South

I American Lamb---------------- 135.00
Beaver-Dyed Mouton Lamb

Tuxedo________________ 135.00
Natural tod Fox___________ 135.00
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